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The Preservation of Hay.
TuE observing traveller, in passing of a century, without

through Nova Scotia and New Bruns- whatever. Hcwever,
wick, must be astonished at trie vast believed that the prop
extent of alluvial hay land with which that bas given rise to
the country is interspersed; there is tities of excellent hay
no country of equal extent on the a time, are nearly exh
American side of the Atlantic, that au eviderA deojinein
possesses sucl a vast area of rich ness. But the mean
alluvial lands. There is fiot one of life and fertility ta
the scores of rivers that everywhere baud; the rivers p
penetrate the country, but what bas these marshes stil h
more or leas of these valuable land the fertilizing proper
skirting their border. On sasse of aud ail that je neceas
these rivera thse eye alone, by a mere the artificial y abdexu
bird's eye survey, may ra-easure thonu- their mouthe, aud let
sands of acres, espeially on the va- covere by the mud
ious armes that fori tie head waters Bay cf Fundy for
of te Bay of hudy; where a ndeposit And tie ependitu

sf arine hatter bra been foi cetu pounds lh digging
ries enriching the fiat lande irrigated there are acres cf (n
by Its bigÈ tides. l proof of the r t the hed of ou

of the Ba ofeFundyinwherea depose

fertility of tbjese lands, it is only ne- mi tou in e

cessary to state, that some of them that would, in a alia
bave beau producing hay for upward n ted ties the expend

any appliances
it is generally

erties in the soil
such vast quan-
and for so long

ausied ; there is
their productive-

of giving fresh
the soil are at
assing through
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ties in solution,
ary is, to remove
s erected across
them be again

dy waters of the
a short time.-
re of as many
tide canaise as
ow useless) bog,
e of the rivera
rland Bay, would
acres of marsh
t time, be worth
ture.


